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4 Fremont Linroln Kinnonr and Knth-crin- o

Belle Ilnmcr.

Mnrringe.
' Kinnenr-ITnm- or In Medford on

. December 0. 10J1. by Rev. W, F.
"Shields, Fremont Lincoln Kinnonr

' nnd Knllierine Hollo Ilnmor.
C awson-Pnrro- tt In Medford on

Peeomlior t", 1011, by Rev. Weston I
' SlficRte, Win. R. Clnwstm nml V.

Jcnuitottc Pnrrott.

Protntc Court.
Onufdian Agonis to Drown nml

Xnomi M. Brown, onler to soil per-

sonal property nml invest proceeds.
.Efetrile of Jr. A. Allen,' decree

final account.
Estate of John C. Pnrslow. decree

of final settlement of account and
final distribution.

Kstnte of Elizabeth F. Smith, order
appointing Hurl C. Smith administra-
tor.

v Cimilt Court Xews.

Medford Comniorcial club vs. M.

II. Payne; ordor to amend complaint.
tato of Oregon vs. Myron S. Mar-

tin; , entered plea of not guilty.
Charles S. nlrdsoye vs. L. A. Mar-

tin; demurror overruled.
, llutto Falls Lumber Co. vs. Muble

Scuddor; suit to quiet title. Decree
liy' default.

May Simons vs. John Honry Si-

mon; divorce. Decree by default.
C.W. nlgham vs. A. P. Donohuo;

demurrer overruled.
Stato of Oregon vs. John Dee, true

bill assault, not being armed with
dangerous weapon.

State vs. Richard Roe; true bill
for refusing to aid an officer.

Stato vs. ntchard Thomlson: ta
king personal proporty from another;
true-- bill.

Stato vs. John Dee. Richard Roe.
True bill for pursuing deer with
dogs.

Siato vs. Richard Roe; true bill,
aiding prisoner to escape from offi-

cer.
Stnto vs. II. Ferguson; indicted for

tiltoring forged check. True bill.
' G. D. Stowoll vs. Butto Falls Lum-

ber Co.; motion to strike allowod.
' State of Orotfon vs. Sydney Smith,
grand jury roturned n true bill to the
indictment of refusing to assist an
offioor.

Stnto of Oregon vs. II. Ferguson,
"entered plea of not guilty to utter-
ing a forged cheek.

State of Oregon vs. Clyde Burk-hur- r,

indicted for aiding prisoner to
escape from an officer; true bill.

Stnte of Oregon vs. Herbert Koch;
indicted for nssnult, not boing nrmed
with n dnngerous weapon; true bill.

Ada Louis Watts vs. Alex Watts,
divorce; decree by default.

Laura Potter vs. J. M. Potter, di-

vorce; decree by default.
State vs. Bert Bowlin, demurror to

indictment overruled.
' Price Fowler vs. Lars Rorg, dis-

missed.
Nan L. Striokfaddon vs. Frank

Strickfndden; dibniissod suit for can-
cellation.

Rny Blnokburn vs. Prospect Con-

struction Co., motion to strike out
answer nllowed.

M.'K. Itodt vs. Frank IIuIl;ot nl;
motion denied us to negligence and
allowod an to damages.

Haw Cases.
' H..F. ITnuscn vs. II. T. Van do Cor.

notiop for money.
J. A. Smith vs. Annie Oiler, ot nl

suit to quiet title.
Win. Patterson and Win. Sheets vb

Ashland Steam Laundry, suit to
Hen.

.a Ileal Kstuto Transactions.
Grninto City Savings Hank to

W. II. Burtlott, lots 0 and 7,
block J, Roguo River Valley
Qiobards Co tract J."()0

IJ, M. Fowlor to V. 0. Valtb, laud
in town III), J. oast ;

Gharles 0.' Senmnu to Arnrlln;
- Sonmnn, land in soclin J3,

. town 0(1, 4 west 1000
M, Ptu'diu to iL 0 'J heiss, prop-- .

')ty in WcbI's ndrf. Medford
E. II. Cinmigiam to S. A. Roa-fcp- n,

hind in sec. 123 and 2(1,

town llBth Vest , ,4, ...'. JO
Oiiy II. Snnvoly to K. II. Cunnig--

hain, mul in town 118 1 west 30
r.snuofAyfllioniH to Iro.C. Wil- -

Jiams, land in town JJ8, 1 w. 10
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The growing tendency toward catalog house buying,

as far as the farmer is concerned, is directly traceable to
the fact that he is growing away from the habit, of driving
to town once or twice a week, particularly on Saturdays,
visiting the local stores and keeping on friendly terms
with the merchants. In other words, the success of the
mail order houses depends largely on their ability to create
a feeling of antagonism between tho small merchant and
his customer.

Tho Saturday trip to town is one of the foundation
stones of merchandizing in tho small city. If the main
street shows a good country crowd on Saturday, it is safe
to say that the community is supporting its local institu-
tions and is prosperous.

To encourage the fanner to come to town regularly
some communities have instituted regular series of Sat-
urday fail's. Instead of having one big celebration during
tho season they have some event scheduled for each Sat-

urday, advertise broadcast and put on their special sales

tivory Saturday should be a
draw country traue nuo iiu

Good roads and resultant

and special displays to catch tho bawirday crowds.
Tn any concerted effort of tins kind the Medford news-

papers are always willing to do their part by advertising
the events in proportion to the manner hi which the town
merchants advertise their goods. Tho churches also can
help make such affairs interesting and at the same time
can promote their own religious interests. The man who
attends a social affair given by tho church Saturday eve-
ning is apt to remember that church when Sunday morn-
ing comes.

Judicious combination of sports and other lighter en-

tertainment features with something of an educational
character will make the farmer's Saturday trip to town a
permanent and keenly anticipated feature of his week.
Free lectures on matters of interest; to the farmer and
orchardist will alsrf help draw the crowd. And every-
thing that serves to center tho farmer's interest in the
torn will pay dividends to its merchants.

The parcels post, if it materializes, will bring tho
farmer one step nearer the big city and in the same meas-
ure will make it necessary for the small city merchant to
adppt more aggressive tactics.
tree communication between the farm and town will do
more to offset this influence than anv other one thing,
But, given that first requisite, nothing else will help the
local merchant keep his farmer customer in line so much
as frequent personal contact. Here is where the Saturday
trip to town counts in dollars, and cents in the dealer's
cash drawer.

Business men are learning that "hard times" can be
overcome if the right curative measures are employed, and

what is more important that locally, at least, business
stagnation can be prevented by .judicious stimulation of
trade. ' It is up to the merchants of Medford to furnish
the stimulant.

.Every Medford merchant should ask himself tho fol-
lowing question: "What am I doing to bring the farmer
and his trade to Medford? Am I making his visits profit-
able to him as well as myself?"

The Medford merchant cannot afford to let the mer-
chant of any surrounding town undersell him. He must
make his store more attractive, carry larger stock and sell
as cheap or cheaper, and he must take the farmer's pro-
duce at a reasonable price. If he does not do this he can-
not hope to compete with his country rivals, for he docs
not make it worth while for the fanner to come to town.
llo is merely an aid to other towns. If he docs do this, he
will build up not only his own business but that of his eity.

JACK GRIBBLE'S CASE.

TN SATURDAYS !Mail Tribune a letter was published
A from J. F. Spencer, deputy postmaster of Dudley,
Ore., extolling the forestry service in general and Forest
Ranger J. E. Cribble in particular. The same communi-
cation appeared in other county papers and also in tho
Portland Oregonian, speaking well for the industry of the
literary deputy postmaster.

Dudley is a cross-road- s homestead postofice in tho
Crater forest reserve above Buite Falls. The letter is
probably the result of the printing by this newspaper of a
decision made by the federal land office in one of the nu-
merous content cases started by Mr. Gribblc to evict the
settler, in which Mr. Oribblo was severely taken to task
for filtering a. homesteader's cabin with a skeleton key
during the settler's absence, to secure evidence against the
settler to be used in ousting him from his land.

The case was that of the contest filed against Dr.
Edward E. Emerson, who had taken a homestead in the
Crater National forest. Tho land office ruled as follows:

"Tn his apparent eagerness lo make out n case against
the claimant, the witness, J. E. Cribble, entered the cabin
homo of this settler by means of a skeleton key, thus him-
self violating a statute, there being no law authorizing
any detective, 'stale or federal officer to enter the private
home of any person without due process of law. The lit-
tle cabin home of the settler is as sadrcd under the law as
is the home of the man who lives in a mansion on Nob
hill."

Continuing, the land office ruled:
"The contestant has wholly failed to prove any of tho

charges and the testimony of the chief witness for the con-
testant, J. 13. Cribble, is that the claimant did establish
residence on the land for he, Cribble, saw him there and
also saw his household goods. . . . There is not suf-
ficient evidence to support any of the charges and tho
motion to dismiss is hereby sustained." .

The public sentiment against the forestry bureau is
Jircctly traceable to such abuses as cited above. If the
rangers confined llnmisolves to. projecting the forests
from fire, to resecding burned strips, to supervising grass--

ling privileges and other legit
would be most popular, out when tho rangers commune
'hoiuselvos spies upon poor settlors and spend their ono.r-pjo-s

in trying to evict homesteaders and bona fide ontry-tne- r

of course they many hitter enemies, as well as
wtHc injustice and hardship upon deserving people.

REPLIES 10 OR,

RAY PALMER

Howard C. Van Meter of the Chris-

tian Sclcnco Committee on Publi-

cation, Answer Recent Expres-

sions ofEvaiiflcllst.

CIS lUiClv lUUI.niNO. POUT
I.AND, Oro., Dec. 3. To Iho Kdltor:
Tho eliarKcs apnlnut tho teaching of
Christian Science umdo ly KvnuKellHt

Palmer reported In your Iwrne of hint
Thursday aro so bold and without
rou mint loit that 1 niu nnkliiK space In

your columns to refute tlioni.
H Is roKrettutde that a rollnlous

systnu which tuts done ho much to
Usntrt tll In the world through tlio
dUfU'intufttlon of the fact of tho om-

nipotence of God, pood, and the con- -

si'tjuent powurlessnesH of evil, should
ho chanted with Ignoring evil or
pns iv lightly over Us effects,

Crlrtian Scientists aro charged
with saying "there Is no sin, no
crime, no death." It in rather gra-

tuitous to credit Christian Scientists
with snyliiK this or that thliiR. They
know that In huninn experience there
is evidence of a lack of underatnnd-Iu- r

of tho nll-nov- er of Ood, Kood,
and because of this lack there exists
a belief In tho power of evil, tho axr-cta- v

of which Is sin and tho results
suftrliiK and dentil. Furthermore
they know that In th decree that
tho IniowlrdKu of Hod's nU-n- pre-

vails, the loilef In evil lessens, and
It Is tho'i hope that mankind shall
find the way to tho truth which
Josiih ald 'hall make you fnn."
.'( w to nam thM freedom and hold
It r'turrs watching In onler not to
he deceived by tho specious argu-men- tn

of evil. Mrs. Kddy has shown
la her how this Is to b

do!.e and earned the Krntltudo of
thousands In so ilolnK.

Thero Is not. the slightest ground
for assuming that Christian Science
makes light 0 tin or shields the
stnnnr. Mrs. !Md' says on pago 203
of "Science and Health, with Key to
the Scriptures": "Sin kills the sin-

ner and will continue to ktll him so
long as he sins." Any and all state-
ments In Mrs. Hddv's writlnes as to
tho of sin In God's '

'knlgdom should be recognized as
pertaining to the oxperlenrn to bo
enjoyed by man as fast as ho re-

leases himself from tho apparent'
kingdom of evil.

When Kzoklol writes "Tho soul
thnt slnneth It shall die" tho moan-
ing Is that a sinning snuso destroys
Jtsolf, became It affords the oppor-

tunity for good to overthrow ovll,
Whon Mrs. Kddy says "soul cannot
sin" she uses the word as a synonym
for God, whom tho Hlble says Is "of
too pure eyos to behold evil and
canst not look upon iniquity." That
which sins In a mortal Is not tho
imago and llkoucss of God, Soul, but
Is a wrong or sinful sense that must
bo replaced by tho right or true
sense.

Mr. Palmer quotes Mrs, Kddy as
saying that "tho doctrine of tho

suffering of Christ Is the
most nofnrloun doctrlno over
preached and that It has done more to
mako Infidels than nil other things
put togothor." I hnvo not tho refer-
ence at hand and am not thoroforo
dlsposod to accept his atntoment slnco
ho does not specify. However, there
Is no doubt that many' persons havo
robulled against accepting tho decla-

ration that tho Buffering of Jesus
was ordained by God, whom tho
Blblo declares la Love, as expiation
for tho world's sin. Jesus was tho
Way-Show- er and his proof of tho
poworlessness of evil was to bo In
tho nature of ati object lesson for nil
his followers, so that by following his
example they could work out their
own salvation.

It roqulros tho utmost stretch of
tho Imagination for any person to
Imply as tho speaker did that this
toachlug makes no distinction be-

tween u good man nnd n had one.
Christian Science does not excuso
wrong doing In any one nor an eva-

sion of the penalty, but It does glvi
tho man who Jinn ylolded to ovll the
right to stop slniilng through the
knowledge that God doos not create
slnnoiH ami thoroforo tho sinning
propensity can ho overcome, and
when overcomo thero will no longer
ho suffering ms ponnlty. Yours truly,

HOWAU1) 0. VAN MKTICIt,
Committee on Publication for Ore-

gon.

rilei Cared tn 0 to 14 Day
Your driiKKlNt will nifuml monuy If
VA'.O OINTMENT fufla to euro any enso
of Halilng, Jlllm, nieciljutf or Protruding
Piles In e to H days. 60o J '

Haaltluu for Jlealtn,

i.iuato forest work, they

make

After Gomiicrs' Scalp,
IUVI1INON', Knu, Due, ll.-T- ho

Hutchison trade unions (oduy adop-
ted resolution throatonjng to iptit
tho Ainoi'ionu Federation of Labor
uiiIohsi Sttuitiol (loinpor i'wIkiih um

its president. Tlio UiitchiiiMoii un-

ion is disploaxt'd with (lomporw atti-
tude mi tho Mi'Ninuiira eimos.

You really know whom to find
the new home niter answering a lot
of "nosHihlo" ads

Mount Tamolpais
Military Academy

SAN KAPAKI., CALIFORNIA
An accredited High School. (Irmnmnr
Classes. Junior School separate. Only
Western School having Cavalry and
Mounted Artillery. Opeu-ul- r Gymna-
sium. Open-ai- r Swimming Peel.
United StntHH Army Officer detailed
as Superintendent, Next term bo-xIu- h

.January nrd, 1012.
AltTlll'lt I'ltOSIlV, A. M D.l).

llenil Muster.

Dolls
CLOSING OUT ALL

ONE-THIR- D OFF

Medford
Book Store

ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
-- Coffee or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Free Deliveries Dally
NATATORIUM 11UILDING

Phones: 161-- L Main 881

4"- -- - - -

5T rij TilllMtTi afMl k 1 I J

Jfl equivalent to saying Nq plus
Ultra. Thero Is nothing' loffto ho
desired In our work. Wo use tho
greatest of aire In handling lin-

ens left In our charge nnd wo
havo tlio finest machines mid tho
best work women for tho hand
work. Thero Is nothing more be-

yond tlio snow whlto finish we
give tho pieces wo launder. If
you llko porfect work, phono for
our wagon,

ThelStarSteamLaundry
ML'DI'Oltl)

Pacific 1201, Home (It),

Draperies
Wo carry a vory complete litis of

orntiorlo. luc-- curtains, fixture, oto.,
nml do ull cIiimhcs or unliolNterinir A
special man to look uftor thin workexclusively uud will give us good
servlco a Is possible to get In oven
tlio larj;oDt nllliis.

Weeks & McGowan Co

: Rock Spring
Goal

ar jtAHB aw k rau,
Offlut and Coal Yard, Twelfth uud

Front Btioota.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
VX COAZ, KXJV.

MEDFORD
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
POU SAl.Ki

t ncres nml-no- house, JtrtOO.
20 acres near Knglo Point,

far.oo.
20 acres 3 miles out, $200 per

no re.
Hio ncroH on Wlllliunii creek,

?7ft00.
80 arrow near Central Point.
Tent and furniture for Iioiiho

keeping,

MISCIflLLANKOUH

Kurnlturo for wale,

UoiiHoti to rent tn different
partu of theo city.

Tit A DM

10 acrnn near Central Point.
112 acres near Itosehurg, will

take part In tradu.
:tU0 ncres near Albany,
Largo house In Seattle.
,S() acnm hour (Irovur for house

and lot,

KMPLOVMKNT:
.Minora,

Women to cook on ranch,
Girls for housework.

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
Phono I HI) Home, 11.

PLUMBING
HTKAM AND HOT WATKH

HICATINO
All Work Guaranty

Prices ItensouahU
li llounrtl llhx'lr, KntrMca

on Oth Htrv't.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific UO.11 llouia SIB

fcAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tim iimliiratiMinil linvlni 1 1t M t

completed a largo now livery stable
In Kaglo Point, wo Invito tho travel-
ing public to call and examine our
rtV.s, teams, etc, nil being In first-clas- s

condition. Our motto Is to
Live and Let Live Phouu ut stable
and residence. Call central.

S. II. HAIt.MSII SON. Props.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Klvcrotdo

New nnd .Modern
tn every particular, gns cook-lu- g,

steam lient, etc. Women
nnd girls must bring refer
oners.

V. M. SMITH
Home Phono HIK.

WOOD!
Tlio Medford Wood Yard. AlMilnds
and any length of good dry wood,
Corner Seventh nnd Newtown, Come
to tho shod and sen tho wood. Phono
Hull, C011; Home, 330 X.

A. B. Tull?& Grant
Proprietors

We Have Moved
Tho J, T, Ilroadloy flower

ntoro Is now In tho M. F. & U.
store, acrotiH tho streot from
former location.

Choice lota of cut flowers,
bulbs, ferns, palms, etc, al-

ways on hand.

J. T. BROADLEY

Valley Second
-- Hand Store

Wo Buy uud Soil All Kinds or

Second Hand Goods.

M. J. PILCH Hit, Prop,
, lfl North FJr

Home tt.1l Hell 11072

Clark & Wright
LAWYIKI

- WAIKINOTOW, V! O, I

Pubtlo I.nnd Matters: Plnnl Proof.
Dosort Lauds, ., CoptcntH and MIiiIiih

Cus's. Hcrlp.

Aoaoclato Work for Attornoys,

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHTyrtnt4-
SAVOY THEATRE

Undir TTew Miuinirtmcut
First ltun, Mritiintri Motion Platunts,
Clmiu Hhow, Courteous Trnatiunut,

Knutk II Hull, Prut).
no v m n:TS ne

ISIS
T II E A T R E

UK) IXM III. K HILL
TIIH IvSPAXOSHM

SmiiiUIi Hinging ami Onnclng
This Is by far tho greatest act

of lis kind that Iiiih roiuo west,
halug iliijed ull tho Itmdlug
cities thioughoul tho United
Htattm with Hie ttientoMt suecefui.
They will play Medford for four
dn only, us Itiey euny special
scenery for (his act which Is some.
thing no other dauelilg leiim Iiiih

ever done, uoiiiothlug extrnordl
tuny.

tin: nicuicsT hit i:vi:u
P. A. MiCltltl.M.W

Ciller Hl.ietileliin. if. K. Atlnutle
Ilatthwhlp Kleet who for tho pnst
few days has been tho big draw-lu- g

card will start on a now cruise
with u new and Interesting set of
slides, that aro said to be far more
beautiful us well as more Interest-
ing, going Into full ileliillit of th
aliening of tho HI. Mnrkcs on
which occasion a special ret of
thousand (ot will ho run In con-

junction with his Interentlng lec-

ture, showing the shelling as well
us tho (Umtriirlloii of tho battle-
ship Texas. Don't fall to hear
mid scv this net.

uTAR
THE A T R E

COMI'OltT.Mll.K

KlOO I Vet of film
Tin: alpini: lkasi:

Thrilling Story of tho Western
Oil

Till! I'NVKII.lNfj
Gripping lllograph nrniun.

Till; ItOOTLKGGICIt
Depleting the Government's Klghl

to Abolish tho Indian
Llipior Trade.
Tlllt GOSSIP

A Ileal Live Comedy,

AL KATHHIt
In New Popular llallm!

Pay .Strict Attention to Our Music
and ItettlUtln Kffects.

AdmlNKloti I tic

U-G- O

THEATRE
VAUDEVILLE

AND
MOVING

PICTURES

10 and 15c
i

Cluingo of Program
Sundays and
Thursdays

Till
pm
Elqctric Rooms

lilH West Main

Under New Management

Newly furnished, nil modern,
Htenni heat, Imtlm, etc,

Kuto It, Itocliwell, Prop,

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a homo mi

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

- M. F. ami H. Co. Dulltllnrj


